
WEEKLY LOCAL EVENTS
Crocs?Land and insurance.

See what Buster Brown has to say

ne*t week.

Aak to see our line of silk kimonos.
Ritzville Trading Co.

W. R. Cunningham, Sr., was a

Spokane visitor the early part of this
wMk.

You cannot afford to overlook the

white goods sale at the Ritzville Trad-
ing Co. 's.

County Auditor C. E. Amsbaugh
was a passenger for Lind on Tuesday's
North Coast Limited.

Utn. T. J. Hallin, who has been con-
fined to her bed for the past two weeks,

U again able to be up.

Don't overlook the white goods sale

at the Ritzville Trading Co. 's. It will
pay you to investigate.

Dr. Yearaley has improved his dent a
parlors by the installation ofan electric

dental engine and lathe.
Mrs. E. D. York, aged 84 years, of

Canton, South Dakota, is visiting at

the home of J. M. Harris.

Ferdinand Weiss, a farmer of the
Petersburg country, was transacting
business in Ritzville Tuesday.

A 1 Shaw, who spent the summer in

search of health at Davenport, is again
at hia old post with J. E. Doran.

Investigation of Trusts Commended?Endorsement of

Railroad Commission Bill and Direct Primary law.

full Confidence is Expressed in Candidates.

F. P. French and family, of Medical
Lake, are in this city, guests at the
home of W. R. Cunningham, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Standow, our popular
photographer, are the proud possessors
of a baby girl born this morning.

The regular county teachers' exam-
inations will be held at the county su-

perintendent's office Nov. 8 to 10 inclu-
sive.

Mrs. Ida Darst of Seattle is in the
city visiting at the home of Postmaster

John Irby. She is a cousin of Mrs.
Irby.

Miss Zilda Pettijohn, who has been
clerking in the postnffice, has resigned
and left Tuesday for her home at
SulliVan.

Mrs. Cora Vose, who has had an op-
eration performed by Dr. Hewitt a
short time ago, is again among those

convalescent.

Dr. John Johnston, left Wednesday
for.Kahlotus. vhere he has a large-
wheat ranch. He expects to be absent
several days.

H. Warner, manager of the Ritzville
Electric Light and Power Company will
leave for Seattle the latter part of the
week to visit his family.

itr. L. E. Onker of Spokane, was in
Ritzville Monday. He is on his way to
Cunningham where he has accepted a
position with the Inland bank.

William 0. Lewis of the firm of Hol-
comb & Lewis will leave on a business
trip into the Soldier Creek country of
Idaho the latter part of this week.

The M. E. church is being renovated.
All of the woodwork on the inside will
be varnished, new carpets being put on
the floors and the walls re-papered.

The cold rain of the last few days
has made business lively for the heat-
ing stove dealers. It would also be
lively for the fuel dealers if they had
fuel to deal in.

ltrs. J. M. Adams our popular mil-
liner returned last Tuesday from Spo-
kand where she went a few weeks ago
to have an operation performed at the
St. Luke's Hospital.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Con-
gregational church will meet with Mrs.
Dan Scott next Wednesday. All mem-
bers wishing to go should be at the
church at 9 o'clock.

The protracted meeting now in pro-
gress at the Christian church is being
Well attended, the evangelist, Rev.
Thomason of Davenport, being a ready
*nd forceful speaker.

'LATFORM AND RESOLUTIONS PASS-
ED BY THE ADAMS COUNTY

REPUBLICANS.

Mrs. Mattie Martin and Miss Laura
Davenny are expected home next week.
They have been visiting for the past
mix weeks with friends and relatives in
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Miss Florence Street has been em-
ployed by the Adams County Abstract
Co., in their office. Miss Street is a

cousin of Rev. W. M. Proctor and will
make her home at the parsonage.

G. W. Offutt, Democratic nominee
for representative for the legislature,
spent several days in Ritzville last week
looking for babies, shaking hands with
the voters and passing cigars right and
teft

W. W. Chapman, who has accepted
*position in the First National Bank
ma bookkeeper, was joined by his wife
from Seattle Friday.

?

They have se-

cured temporary rooms with Mr. J. W.
King.

Earl Hutchinson of Readstown, Wis.,
lims joined the composing room staff of
this paper. He is a practical man in
fell matters pertaining to the art pre-
Iklrvmtfve aud a welcome addition to our
force.

T. E. Brockhausen, formerly of this
city but now of Prosser, is in the St.
Luke's hospital Spokane, with typhoid
fmver. His many friends here who know
Itim as "Brock" look forward to his
Speedy recovery.

W. F. Newland left on Monday's
Korth Coast Limited for Twin Falls,
?Jdabo. Mr. Newland is quite heavily
interested in irrigated lands adjacent

?to Twin Falls, where his son, S. W.
Newland,iis permanently located.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Clark were pleas-
antly surprised Wednesday evening by
\u25a0» party of neighbors and friends, the
occasion being their second wedding an-
niversary. Five hundred was played

JMMi all report a pleasant evening- '

Following is the platform upon which
the candidates of the Republican party

are before the people for election and
upon which they must stand if elected:

Resolved, That we re-affirm our j
allegiance to the principles of the |
Republican party and express our con- j
fidence that the party which has carried j
the country through the stress of fifty j
years and has placed upon the statute j
books so many beneficent laws will be
equal to all the crises of the future.

We especially commend the able,
fearless and honest administration of

our Republican President, Theodore
Roosevelt, and we pledge the support
of the people whom we now represent
in all his efforts for the promotion of

honest legislation.
We also especially commend the

thoroughness of his investigation into
the affairs of the beef trust and feel
confident that in this, as well as in other
investigations, which he has instituted
for the good of the people, his efforts
will be crowned with lasting success.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse
the administration of Governor Albert
E. Mead and the actions of the last
State Legislature. We regard much
of the legislation passed by that session
as of great value to the state and
county; and we would especially endorse
the Railroad Commission bill, for which
the people of this county have labored

for so many years, and which promises
to be of very great benefit to the

citizens of eastern Washington.
Resolved, That we instruct the

delegates to the State convention to
vote for the renomination of the three
present Judges of the Supreme Court,
and that we instruct our Representa-
tive to the State Legislature, if elected,
to vote for a proper State Bank Inspec-
tion bill, for a Direct Primary Election
law and for such measures as may be
necessary to strengthen the present
Railroad Commission.

Resolved, That we express our
confidence in the men nominated for
the places on our county ticket and
urge all citizens of Adams county to
give them their votes and hejirty
support.

K Double Wedding.

A double wedding occurred at the
Methodist parsonage this afternoon.
The contracting parties were Mr. Ed.
Martin to Miss Lela Watkins, and Mr.
Vertie W. Heile to Miss Olive Martin.
The parties were all of Cunningham.
Rev. B; E. Koontz performed the
marriage.

farm Inr Sale.

Dr.William
F. Armann
German Doctor.

Woihcii'h and Cliil<lren vH

hisciiNt's u Spt'ciul'y.

'imilitate I'niverNity «»f I lei 'ell>erg ami
Berlin. I'hone 4«M» Titinel >»lnck.

Experiment at Experiment Station.

i A series of experiments in hybridiz-
ing wheats has been concluded at the
State Experiment Station at Pullman
by Prof. Elliot and Mr. Lawrence, with

gratifying results. The series has

covered several years of work. By
the crossing of the two varieties of

wheat, a new variety has been pro-
duced which is believed is very well
adapted to this country. It yielded six-
bushels per acre, and stood up nicely

| very little of it being shattered. Other
I experiments have been tried by care-
| fully sorting the varities of wheat,
I and selecting, for planting in a given
plot, only a few of the best grains of

| a variety of pure winter wheat. The
i results of these last experiments have

! been very satisfactory at the three
stations, at Ritzville, Quincy, and Pull-

\u25a0 man. The College has leased fifty ac-
,: res of land, which have been sown

with hybrid and selected winter va-
rieties, and more will be sown in the

? spring. Samples of hybridized and
sorted wheats have been sent to farm-

,! ers in various localities all the way

, from the British line to southern Idaho.

I Similar work has almost revolution-
. ized wheat raising in other states, and

I it is hoped that the efforts of th>' ex-

. periment station staff may result in
| great economic value,

A. W. Amiek, a farmer and thresh-
ing machine owner east of town has)
adopted a unique method of. hauling I
grain to market. He has a large trac-
tion engine which after threshing the
grain, is attached to eight or nine wag-
ons loaded with wheat. The machine
trails them into town, bringing more
than 300 sacks in one trip. More wag-
ons could be hauled by the engine
but the corners cannot be turned with
a longer string than nine.

I otfer my farm of 320 acres, near
Menno, for snle. For terms and condi-
tions apply or write to A. Giesbach,

Menno, Wash.

The subject for the Sunday morning
services at the M. E. church will be.
"The Crisis." In £he evening the sub-
ject will be one of the serieff of evening
services entitled "A Lion and a Bearj
as Stepping Stones to a Giant." Mr.
H. C. Graham will sing an offoratory

at the evening service.

Services at the Baptist church are-as
follows: Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, "Spir-
itual Powers." Preaching at 7.30 p. m.
theme, "Sounding Brass."

We wish to call your attention to the
many bargains offered in the numerous
advertisements in this weeks issue of
this paper.

Passenger Train Time.
WKBT BOUND.

1 N<»:'h Const Limliril 8:48 a.m.
No 'I win City express 12:00 in.
No. f»- Iturliiiei if . : h. in.
No. l.'i -LiH'iilpussoiigei. .. ?11 i». in.

EAST BOUND. ;

No 2?North Const Limited... s:BS a. inNo 4?Twin City express 8:10 p. m
No. 6?Burlington 4:85 a. in 1
No. 10?Local imsseiiKer ... 1:20 p.m.

iIH PACIFIC
RA" WAV K»n«

Pullmai
""

g Cars
Elegant Dining Cars
Tourist Sleeping Cars

r t (

hieayc, Washington,
rhilac.elphia, New York,
:: -bloo and ail points
La:,i a .d West.
i'! rough tickets i»> Japan and China

I lie Taconia and Northern
??nnisliip Co. and American liuf-

Through Tickets to
t Haul, Minneapolis, uuiuth, Fargo.

Gra ;c: Forks, Ct ockslor.. Winni-
peg, Helena and Butte.

Passengers muni gci permits fot
?cal freights 57 aud ss.
!\>t information, nine cards, maps

nd tickets, call on or write

E. W. LYONS,
Kltzvillt'. Wash.

\ I/'. OilAlii.TON.
\s-'i C.eu. Past. Agt.,

W. Morrison br

Portland. Oie«on

SUMMONS.
In the SuperiorOouit of tne'Malcof Washing.

ion. foi \dams iMiuuy.
Adam Hkin. l'laintiff, .

v». [
M. (i.Snekh, Defendant)

The Stale of Washington to M. G. Hneed, do-
jlendan; Greeting: You are heßehy summoned

| to brand appear williijrsixty ((Hi) days aftei
the date of ihe first publicarioh of (ins sum
i,.ohm upon you exclusive of the date of service,
and answer the complaint of the plain: iff here-
in. and serve a ropy of your said answer or
oilier pleading upon the attorney for plaintiff
below slated at Ins olliee in UitzviHo. Wash-
ington. and in case of your failuie so to do
judgment will be rendered against \ on accord- |
nig to th'» d« inmi.! of the complaint which
will be llled with the clerk of the above ti> med
court.

'1 his action is instituted against you to ob*
lain judgment upon a uertain protniss.ry note

made by defendant in favor of plaintiff and
dated Jiiii'mry lib, l'.iur>, due November Ist,
r.-Ofi. .1 « MUUAN. Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. address, Kiizville. Wash. Oct. I<>, p.iQfl.

! This* is tin? t i iiK' of year
J to build, and while you are
I at it, hear in mind that to

J. D. Sellars, ! hui
l

id copies* in the
end lamin a position to

Contractor ! build your house and 1 uild

Arrhiturt it right. Let me do vour
muiutxi wm.k , )n(1 you win- 1)0

DUlldcr pleased. Let me draw your
Ritzville, plans and your wife will lie
Wash. P.O. Box 472 pleased. Mv motto: The

best is none too good.
. , You can'l ufibrd toeave anything ljut the

boil

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
State of Washington, (

«oniny of Adams, \ s

In superior «'onrl. in Probate.
In ilif mutter of the estate of Mrs. FannieCrauiptoti. Deceased
Notice is herny given that the undersigned

lias tieeu appointed and has duly uualitied as
adnuulsirai »r of the estate of Mrs Fannie
Cratnpton, Deceased, and that creditors of said
estate may present their claims duly verified,
wiih propct vouehers, to the undersigned at
Farmers' Bank. Hut ton, Washington, the place
foi the transaction of the business of said es-
tate, within one year from the first, publication
hereof, to-wit: Within one jearfrom the 20th
day of September, I9ot>, or tlie same will be for-
ever barred.

Dated, Ritzville, Washington. Sept 20, 1906.
11. CR.xMP'IoN,

Administrator of tlie estate of
Mrs Fannie rrampton, Dee.

John Trnax, Attorney.
I'. O. address: Uitzv'llle, Wash.HOTEL

RITZVILLE
A. B SCHMIDT, Prop

new. cozy, neat. and
clean. All service is ti stclass.
I Icadouarters for commercial
traveling men Sample rooms
and suites. Two dining rooms.

Leading; hotel of the city

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I and oth.-e at Spokat- ' Falls, Wash../

October s, P.Miu i
Notice is hcieby given that the followlug-

uanied settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make Dual proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof willbe made before J. L Cross,
United Mates (Vmmißsiouer for Eastern Dis-
trict at Rltz\ I. .c Washington, on December 3,
l'.KMi, viz NILK- A. CHAMBER-, who maue
110111 ?.« . I En ry No l Hii.s October?, 19tM, for
t e se'.^nw 1 , lo : 4 and ?>. >*. etion ii. township
l'.i N. range < L, \\ . M.

11 e 11.1uies tie 1 following witnesses to prove
hi.- eontmuoUf i.'Hidence upon und eultivatiou
of said land, viz:

I'rank Noiris and Lut'hur Wiunik, both of
Keystone. Wa-i, , and Willuna Piiaukucken
and Robert Bills ol Ritzville, Wash.

IIAL J.COLE, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at .- |okaue Falls, Washington,

September (», lUU<>.
Notice is h -reby given that the following-

iiHMied settler has filed notice of her intention
to mate filial proof in support of hei claim,
and tin t said proof willbe made before J. L.

1 ro*s. I. ti 1fe'' >tates Commissioner fur Eastern
Distrit t of Washington. ai ttiizviile. Wash., on
Noveinhei j. 1- i, \ \z: Anna Kirschuer (form-
erly Anna A iLei -hard!) who liiaue Homestead
Enti\ No IS for the ne<. s,-'

4 se tion 24,
tow ii-tiipIs N . range E, V\ . M.

She 1i.t iii « the follow lug witnesses to prove
hi* « outinuous residence upon and cultivationof said land, viz:

Fled Aioei>hardi. Call Meyer, Charles Ban-
ihjiii,ail 01 Kit/ville, and J. Harvey Downey of
Paha. lIALJ COLE. Register

si. iiillinair
Largest Lumber Manufacturing Plant in the World.

Josh Billings: 1 love a rooster for two tilings, one is the en w that
is fn him, aud the other is the spurs to lurk up the crow

Ifyou are tempted to think time wo crow uumtthfuily, just invc ti-
irate and see how we "hack" tlie crow up

With the largest stock of lumber and
building material to be found in Adams county

* A. H. SMI l"H, Manager

Printing InAllks
M ° branches

===== BY THE =

JOURNAL-HEROLD CO.
A Specialty of

English and German Work

SOTJCK Knit I'IIIWJCATION.
Land Olllce uiSpokane, Wash , i

Septe inr 1-' I'JUt. \
Notice is h? el>y given tii»t( the following

named hetc. i hah tiled n.ilceof Ins intention
to make li'.iilpiout in Mip|Mirlof liis claim and
timt Mini |'io<ii will be made before J. 1..
Cross, 1". s. Commissioner for the Khsl.mii I>is-
trict ?>i Auahiugtoß, i<; Kiuvlilu, WMta., on
Novenibei 1 |Voo, viz: IIAN ILL (I MYEUS,
u liu made iiui.ii'sU'iiii Entry No 14.171. MiiyI.lyoj. lor tin n\\ se<iioii .'I, towndup 17 N.
range 87 E. VN . >1

il>; names die following witnesses to prove
lii.- continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Joseph lligiuui, \\ illi*tin M. Stephenson hiki
1 hoi..as ! lIuMli ot l.aU*S, Wash , AUd William

1 an oi Winona, Wash.
IIAi. I. COLE, Hex inter.

NO I It K FOR PUBLICATION.
l*nitedStates Laud othce, /

? I .-kan.' Fulls, Wash . September 11. i
Notice is hereby given :hat the following

named settler ha- rileii n*»ti«*o of his intention
t<> nnike Muti . .inin,i, at inn prooi in snppoit oi

i i- claim, urnl ihttt said proof will be made
be.ore John .M. t'utuiniiiK, i uiled Mates
liii.-sinret foi Ihe Easiern District of Washing-
ton. at Liliioiaeoni \ Washington
on Novem her l'.ieii. \ iy.: KI,MbIt KICKaKD,
who uncle Homestead Entry No 1« 7Ut. .Imiuai v
2... IHij.'i. for th -.j n»v' 4 . >w'. 4 of section 1 i
tovvnsnipJ:» .\. taugc E, W M.

lie nail'." the lollow.i g Wltlf.-scs to prove
iiis 'oi ..tions re-ideiie. upon and eiiitivutii.n
of said land, viz:

Koheii I'olt*, Ed SWani-oii, Jasper L Stairs,
Sieve Devenish, allol Spiague, Washington.

11AL J. COLE, Kegister.

NOTICE OF 811KCIlfF'S SALE OF KEAL
ESTATE.

In iln! superior Court oi the s;ate of Wa.ih-
in -ion. for Adams comity.

Tin- Alliance Trust « ompany, limited.")
(h »oip ration), plaintiff.

vs (

Kail Brown ami Kan.line Blown. Ills',
win-, \V. K. Oagc Mill Jane Doe Oage, fhis wife, (whose ti ue « 'nrisiiati name
is unknown), ami First National Bank. |
<i corporation, deft ndanis

CNIiEII AND BY \I U 1 VlO of an execution
\u25a0??ni order of sale i to »cl« aure issued out of
"»)? I under the seal of tin- .Miperior Court oi Iln
>i>»t.\u25a0 oi Washington, liolifing terniK at Klia-
villi-, in and tursaid county on tlie iOtli day oi
of o< Solier. A D lyt'G, upon a judgment ren-
dered in paid eoiirt on ll,e .'?til d.iv of October,
\ Ji. IJHIO, in faVor oi i i ? Alliance Trust Com
, o iiy. limited, a corporal ion, ami against Karl
Hrown Mini Kurolim- irown. for the sum ol
one Th< u«hnd Eighty oiean 1 ' ifty One-ljuti-
? redths Dollars, loui-mcr with atto'm- y's fees,
intetest, costs mid iiicnM e l costs ael to mo
? tin «? 1i timi celivt-r-o. romniatidimr me t«»
sell the f<dlowin»! de-« jilied piopucy to satisfy
said j iKUi'-l't, to Hit:

Niii'lnv\s: <ptarti*r of section twenty-four in
towns dpciuhtcen mrtnof range thirty thice
E 'A M in Adams io' niy.Wash

Now. therefore, notice i> hereby given that i
on -aturd.iv, Ilie 10th day of November, A. D. .
: *h», ut 100 clock in ;i:e ioiencun ot said day. ,
i will st 11 the above dcs. ril>ed property, or so
mueh thereof a* niav he to satisfy j
«aid jnoginent together with attorney's fees. |
interest, costs and in-Teased costs, in all >
Hutounting to the sum oj Thirteen litindied 1
ami 'Hiiro, tfcven I)ollaisand Forty Couts. ?

Said sale v\ ill»nke place at the front door of 1
the < onrthouse at Kitzvillc in sHid comity ami '
state, and will heat punlic ain tion. for cash in '
hand to the iiigliestand best bidder.

Dateii a' Kitzvillc, Wash., 'his luth day of;
Octobi r. l'.HMi. E. 1» UII.HON,Shei iff. t

l:y A . J. Mt'RDtVAN Depntv.
' > B liolcomb, attoi i.ey for plaiutiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Superior court (in probate) of the

State of Washington, eounty of Adams.
In the matter of the estate of Anna Greeue-

waldt, deceased
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

hits been duly appointed and lias qualified as |
administrator of the estate of Anna lierceue- j
waldt. deceased, and that creditors of said j
estate may present their claims duly verified,
with propei vouchers, to the undersigned at
the law office of Zent iV- Lovell in Ritzville,
Washington, the place for the transaction of
the business of said estate, within one year
from the first publication hereof, to-wit: With-
in one year from the Ist day of September,
1906, or the same willhe forever barred

GEORGE tiREEN EW ALDT,
Administrator.

Dated, Ritzville, Washington, September Ist.
1906.

Zent & Lovell, Attorneys.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, /

Spokane Falls, Wash . September 11, l'.HXi. \
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said nroof will be made before John
M. Cummins, Tinted States Commissioner for
the Eastern District of Washington, at Spragne,
Lincoln county. Washington. on November 5.
1.(1)6, viz: ALBION NICKKKbON, who made
Homestead Entry No 1 l»>h2 on December IH,

jIHU9, for the 110V4 section 24, township 19 N,
range 37 E, W. M

1 He names the following witnesses to prove
I his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

C. W. I.ee B W. Niekerson and Asa Van
Allen of sprague, Wash., and Joseph Patterson
of Ritzville, Wash. IiALJ. COLE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, 1

Spokane Falls, Wash., September 11, 1900. (

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice ol
his intention to make final commutation
prooi in support oi lus claim, and
that said proof will be made belore John M.
Cuiumius, United States Commissioner i'"r the
Eastern District of Washington, at sprague,'
Lincoln county. Washington, on November ? f»,
1906, viz: JASPER L. SI A 1 US. who made home-

stead entry No. 1«»612 on November 17, 1901. for
the ne' 4 of section 22. township 19 N, range 38
E, W.M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Laura Underwood, I . Howell, Ed Swarnson,
Elmer Rickard, all of Sprague. Washington.

HAL J.COLE. Register.

SKKVICE BY PUBLICATION.
State of Washington, (

County of Adams. \

In JiiHtiee Court. Kitzvllle Precinct, W. K.
Kennedy, Justice-
To i». HelNßlCll ? You are hereby notilled

that St Paul A Tacomii Lumber Co.. a corpora*
lion, has filed a eouiplalnt against you
in said Court which will come oil to be heard,
at my oilice in Kitzvilie, Adams County, Wash
ington. on the 25th day of Uetober, A. 1)..
ISMi.. at the hour of 1U o'clock a. in., and
unless you appear and then and there answer
the same will be taken as confessed and the de-
mand of the plaint'll granted. The object and
demand of said complaint is to obtain judg-
ment against you lor the sum of $14.24 With
interest thereon at the IcgaJ rate from April
IK, I9UI,and foi the costs of this action, on an
open account for merchandise sol i you by the
plaiiillll'

Complaint tiled. Sept 24, l*Jh<>.
W. K KENNEDY, J. P.

O. K. Holcomb.
Attorney lor the Plaintiff.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the Superior Court of the Stale of Wash-

ington, for the County of Adams.
In the matter of the estate of < Notice of Settle-

JaCoBJ HUMMEL. £ mem of Final
Deceased. ) Account.

Notice is hereby given that John Dewalt. ex-
ecutor of (lie last will and testament of Jacob
J. Ituin in*: 1. deceased, has tendered and pre
sented for settlement to. and tiled in the Sup.
rnir Ci.iirtof \dan»s county, State ot Washing
ton. bis linal itceouut as such executor; and
that Friday, the 2i»th day of October, I'.mii,
being a day of a regular session of our said Su-
p.-iior Court, at 2 o' lock p. m.. at the court
room of oui said Superior Court, in the city of
Hitzville. in »nid A<tams county. has been duly
appointed by our said Superior Conit. foi the
settlement of the said filial account, at which
time and place any person interested in said
estate may appear and tile his exceptions ill
writing to the final account, and conte.it the
same.

Witnksh, W . T. Warren, Judge of our sai<l
Superior Couit, and ihe-.-al of said Court here
unto a Mixed, this 2-ith day of September, llhJti

|KRAL] 3KO. F. CHKISTENHKN,
Clerk of our said Superior Court,

By U C. Iloi.ccmit, Deputy.

_ J/8Lm ?? m

That now we are attuZ
Top, l;e shall /^ake:Things

fJL Spin. ve aiadethings spin
'\ StfORE. AND THE IAILLS MADE

Things spiti where: allofocjr

.sjj& MATERIALS CAfiC FROM. DcflT
Vou Want th ings ffcon the
S? WHERE THE HUSTLE is?
OFCOUR.SE You DO- I

~

"

r 7TL.. ft-~
- No. 4» c<-» .«,tr or Trte ausTEß&RowftCo-CttitftCt- A^CNTwIHUWitRS.

ISN' T IT A PLEASURE FOR YOU To BUY YOUR
CLOTHES FROM THE STORE YoU KNOW IS AT THE
top? you can then feel that you have
done your best. the .store at the top has
MANY ADVANTAGES OVER THE STORE AT THE
BOTTOM. A STORE THAT HAS CLIMBED THE
LADDER OF SUCCESS HAS THESE ADVANTAGES
OVER THE ONE THAT IS ONLY CLIMBING: FIRST,
THEY HAVE THE PICK OF THE MARKET. THE
BEST MAKERS OF CLOTHES WANT THEIR GOODS

I
IN THE STORES OF THE BEST SELLERS OF
CLOTHES. SECOND, PRICE. THE STORE AT THE I
TOP HAS GOOD "CREDIT," BECAUSE IT CAN BUY I
FOR CASH. DID YOU EVER BORROW MONEY? I
YOU KNOW WHAT INTEREST IS THEN. YOU |
DON'T HAVE TO PAY A HIGHER PRICE-INTEREST
-WHEN YOU DEAL WITH US, BECAUSE WE BUY
FOR CASH, PAYING No INTEREST, BUT GETTING

? LARGE DISCOUNTS. AGAIN BECAUSE FOR OVER-
COATS, SUITS, UNDERWEAR, SHOES, HATS?
EVERYTHING MEN AND BOYS WEAR?WE ARE AT
THE TOP. .

RESPECTFULLY,
WM. SNYDER, RITZVILLE, WASHINGTON.

BRANCH AT WASHTUCNA, WASH.

m ? *

Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution.

, State or Washington. /

office ok the Secretary ok state. }

I To u lioiii it may concern?ln obedience to an
1 act of the leglsta'ure approved March 4th. 190f>,

entitled as follows: An act to provide for
voting on a constitutional amendment at the
general election to be held on November oth,
1900, amending the stute constitution of the

state oi Washington relative to the exercise of
the power of eminent domaiu. There is here-
with published for the consideration of the
voters of the state of Washington the following
proposed amendment to the constitution ot

said state.
Section 10, article f oi the constitution of the

state oi Washington shall be amended to read
as follows:

"Section 10. Private property mavbe taken,
under such terms, conditions and limitations
as shall be prescribed by the legislature for
drains, Humes and ditches for agricultu pal.
domestic and sanitary put poses, and for Humes,
ditches, canals, reservoirs or rights-of-way
through, on or across the lands or wa'ersor

I property of ctheis for mining, milling, maiiu
I'acturiug, irrigation and lumbering purposes,
or for the removal of timber or timber pro-
ducts, and the appropriation and use of prop
erty for such purposes are hereby declared to
be public use*, i! veil though such appropria-
tion ami use may inure to the special benefit of
some private individual, firm, corporation or
association:

l'rovided. however, that this declaration as
to public uses shall not be construed to limit
the right to appmpriate properly for othe;

public uses. Private property shall not be
taken for private use, except for private ways
of necessity. No private property shall be
taken or damaged for public or private use
without just compensation having been first
made, or paid into court for the owner, and no
rights-of way shall tie appropriated to the use
ot any corporation other than municipal until
lull compensation therefor be first made in
money, or ascertained and paid into court for
the owner, irrespective of any benelit from any
improvement proposed by such corporation,
which compensation shall be ascertained by a
Jury, unless a jury be waived, as in other eivll

, cases in courts of lecord, in the manner pre-
scribed by law. Whenever an attempt is made
to take private property for a use alleged to be
public, the question whether the contemplated
use he really public shall be ajudielai question
and determined as such, without regard to any
legislative assertion that the use is public,
except to the uses which are herein declared
to be public.

That there shall be printed oil all ballots
provided for the said election, the words "For
the proposed amendment to section sixteen

(10) ol article one (l), of the constitution, relat
ing to the exercise of the power of eminent
domain;" "Against the proposed amendment
to section sixteen (16), of article one (1). of th-
constitution, relating to the exercise of the
power ot eminent domaiu."

in testimony w hereof 1 have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of the slate of Wash-
ington

i)one at Olympia this first day of August,
A 1). 1906.

IState Seal.]
SAM H. NICHOLS,

Secretary of Stale of the State of
Washington.

To tiif Voters-You are hereby advised to

nlace an X alter the question ' For the Amend
incut." etc., or "Against the Amendment," etc.

as the case may be so us to ex press more clearlv
your affirmative or negative vote.

SAM 11. NICHOLS.
Secretary of State

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
J. >1. Binward. I'laiutlff. >

vs. S Su inmoils.

I L. H. Norton. Defendant. >

. In tlu- Superior Court of the Stcte of Wash-
ington, in and for Adams County.

Ihe >tate of WashiiiKtou to L. 11. Norton:
I Defendant ?You are hereny summoned and re-
i quired to be Hiid appear within sixty .lays
after tin* date of the first publication of tliio
summons. to-wit, within sixty days after the

( .'lit 11day of September. l'.KK> and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled court and
nerve a ropy of your answer or other pleading

I upon the undersiinied attorney for plaiutiff, at
' In* office iiiKitzville, Adams county, Washing-

j ton; and in cane of your failure bo to do judg-
| uient w 111 be rendered against you accordiug to
til"demand* of ilie complaint whieh had been
filed with tfiet'lerk of tlie superior Court of

; said county and stale. The object and de-
, maud of stid complaint is to secure a judgment
against you for $l i »u> with interest, and costs
and attorney's fees bee ause the said plaintiff.

I has been obliged to pay a certain promissory
| note which lie had signed for you asauaccom-

? idiitfon and wiiieiinote you did not pay at ma-
turity and haid plaintiff has paid the fame.

JOHN TKUAX
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. (). address. Kitzville, Adams county, Wash

OH in fli°limt>it of reading the News.

I Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution.

state ok Washington, <

office ok the secretary ok State. !
To whom it may concern?ln obedience to ait

act of the legislature approved March Bd, 1906.entilled as follws: An act to provide for
voting on a constitutional amendment at the
general ejection to be held on November 6th,
190<i. amending the state constitution of the

state of Washington relative to-"Water and
' Water Right*." There in herewith published
for the coiiHideralion of the voters of the state
of Washington the following amendment to
the constitution of said state, artiele XXi. sec-
tion 1 of tlie constitution of the state of Wash-
ington, shall be amende I to read as foil »ws:

Article XXI "Uectiou one (I) The use of
the waters of this state for irrigation, mining,
manufacturing purposes and for the removal
of timber product* shall be deemed a public
use."

That there shall be printed on all ballots,
piovided for the said election, the words "For
pro)M sed amendment to article XXI, sectiou
oue of the constitution which reads: Sectiou
1. The use of the waters of this state for
irrigation, mining, manufacturing purposes
and for the removal of timber products shall be
deemed a public use;" "Against the proposed
amendment to article XXI,section one (1) of
the constitution which reads: Section 1. The
use of the waters of this state for irrigation,
mining, manufacturing purposes and for the
removal of timber products shall be deemed a
public use."

lu testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
l and and attixed the seal of the state of Wash-ington.

Done at Olympia this first day of August,
A. 1). 1906.

[State Seal.]
SAM H. NICHOLS,

Secretary of State for the State of
Washington.

To the Voters?You are hereby advised to
place an X alter the question: "For the
Amendment," etc., or "Against the Amend-
ment," etc., as the case may be so as to express
more clearly your attirmaiive or negative vote

SAM U. NICHOLS.
Secretary of State.

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior.

United States Laud Office, Spokane Falls, i
Wash., July 2.'), I'.KKI. j

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this office by David K. Cole, contestant,
against homestead entry No. 16814, nmde April
0. 1905, lor lot 1 and Si£ l 4. SEU sec-
tion 4. township Ift N . range 38, tfi, W. N., byDeujamiu W. Mathew s, contestce. in which itis alleged that Benjamin W. Mathews has
whollyabandoned sa.d tract of laud; that he
has failed to reside U|>oiiand cultivate thesame for more than six months last past; and
t.'iat said alleged absence was not due to his
employment in the United States Navy, Armyor Marine Coips in any capacity dutiuga timeof war. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond ami offer evidence tou* hing
said allegation at 10o'clock a. m. on October 18,
1900. before the Register and Keceiver at the
United States Land Office in Spokane Falls,Washington.

The said contestant having, in a proper affi-davit, filed July 25, 19* 0. set forth facta which
show that alter due <liiigeuce personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is herebv or-
dered ami directed that audi notice be given
due and proper publication.

HAI.J COLK, Register.

SHKIUH'S SALE.
State of Washington, / Sheriff's OtUce,County of Atlanta. | "?

Kitzville. Wash
i:y viitue of an execution issued out of the

honorable Su{»eiior court oi Spokane county,
on theiiu day of June. J906. by the clerk thereof,
ill the case of German niuilean Siate Hank,
a corporation vcinus Grain Belt uind ami
Towusite tompauy, a corporation, No _'19i»7,
and to me as sheriff, directed and delivered :

NOTICK IS lIt.KkRY GIVEN. That I will
proceed te sell to the highest bidder for cash
wlthiu the hours preset i be.i by luw for sheriff'ssales, to wit: At 1U o'clock a. in on the 27th
day of October, A. D. !**>.;. betore the court
house door of said Adams coiiiuy, in the staleof Washington, all the right, title and interestof the saidGraiu Belt I .and ami Townsite i;o
a cotporaliou, in and to the folio* , tigdescribedproperty, to-w it:

The south west quarter of section one.
11l in township sixteen [p.] north, of iaug«
thirtyfive [35] h W M. and known as "BerryCity," iu Adams county; Wash . levied ou as
the property of Grain Belt Land ami Townsite
Company, a corporal ion. to satisfy a judgment
amounting to Ten Hundred and Ninaty«three
[lwyS] Dollars, in favor of German American
State Bank, a coii.., ,i.? »u, ot Kitzville. Wash-ington, and Cost of Slllt

Dated this 2."»th day of September, 1900.
E D. GILSON. Sheriff.

Adams county. Washington,
/ent A: l.o\ell. attorneys for plaintiff, b'irztNatioual Bank, Kitzville, Wash.


